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THE KOGARAH HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Sponsored by Kogarah Munic~~al Council.
President:
.'

Hon. Treasurer:
Mrs. P. Briallcourt t
9, The Mall,
SOUTH HURSTVILLE.
2220
'Phone 54 2156

Mr. J.E. Veness,
6, Lance Avenue,
BLAKEHURST.
2221
'Phone 54 3932

Hon. Secretary
Mrs. D.A. Hatton,
15, Annette Avenue,
KOGARAH.
2211
'Phone 581 9910

OBJECTIVES:
To promote interest in the history of Kogarah Municipality and Australia

in general.

To give support to the preservation of historic bui1dinos and other objects
considered to be of historic value.
]\iEMBERSHIP:
Any enquiries regarding membership should be directed to the Hon. Secretary.
Visitors are especially welcome.

Subscription:
Senior Citizens:
Students:

$1.00

per annum (plus 50¢ join.Ulg fee)

.25¢ per annum
.25¢ per annum

MEETINGS:
Meetings are held on the second Thursday of each month, commenCing at 8 p.m.
Kensington Street, Kogaraa,
(OPPosite The st. George Hospital).
CARSS' COTTAGE MUSEUM:
in the So:Lil,ers' Me~orial Presbyterian Church Hall,

Open Sund~s and Public Holid3¥S from Noon to 6 p.m.
Admission 20¢ Adults, lOt Children. (Maximum 60¢ for one family).
DONATIONS FOR MUSEUM:
Donations of items of historical interest suitable for inclusion in the
Society I s Museum will be gratefully received by _

Mr. J.E. Veness,
6, Lance.Avenue,
BLAKEHURST.
2221
'Phone: 54 3932
CONTRIBUTIONS TO NEWSLETTER:
Contributions of articles and information of local interest for publication
in this Newsletter will be welcomed by the Editor _

Mr. P. Orlovich,

54, Culver Street,

KOGARAH.

2211

'Phone 587 0377
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The next meeting of the Society '´ill be held at 8 p.m, on 13th July, in the
Soldiers' Me.:.lorial Presbyterian Church Hall, Kensington Stree'~, Kogarah, (Opp. The
st. George Hospital).
This will ~e followed by an address to be given by Mr. R.F. Holder, Assistant
General Manager, Economic Adviser, of the Bank of N.S.W., and he will continue
with the history of the bank. This is further to his visit of last year.
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SOCIAL NOTES
Supper roster for July meeting: Mrs. McEwen and Colleen. We would like more names
0f those who would be prepared to help with this necessary part of our meeting.

Competition prize is being donated by Mr. & Mrs. V. Smith.
Museum roster for the next 7 weeks:
July 2nd. Mrs. Greenaway & Mrs. Slater
11
9th. Mr. & Mrs. Gaskin
!!
16th. Miss C. McEwen & Mr. V. Smith
" 23rd. ~trs. Leahy & Mrs. B. Smith
It
30th. Miss Foley & }irs. McOnie
Aug. 6th. Mr. & Mrs. J. Lean
II
13th. }1rs. Grant & ~xs. Butl~r
We now have three people who have volunteered to act as emergencies for the roster
.md we wish to thank those who have done so.
Social Committee will meet at 7.30 p.m, on our next meeting night, 13th July
(~rior to the General Meeting).

:~:h(:

16th: AN ALL DAY T01m TO PROSPEX::T DAM: Coach will leave Kogarah Council
Chambers at IO a.m. Picnic lunch at the Dam, followed by a tour of the district
Kith Mr. Robert BrOwn of 3trat.hfield a.s guide and host for the afternoon.

:lull

24th: M_!~;ET THE NRooIYOU IN '72: This will ~e ho::1d in the Sea Scout's Hall and.
a light luncheon will begin at 12 noon, to be f'oLl.oved by a demonstraticn. Ma..V
_ree samples will be given away and this should prove to ne an enjoyable afternoon.
Tickets obtainable now at 60¢. Members of Social Committee to supply sandwiches etc.
J'.lly

A1l6~t 17th: Abain we meet at the Sea Scout's Hall to Bee wonderful slides of
J~rusalem. Mr. Jack Thorpe of Rockdale will be showing these slides and this will
sta.rt at 8 pvm, While many of us have travelled to Eng-land and the Continent, f"" -:
have v.i.s L ted the Holy Land and this is a chance to see these very inter~stirlc; plae,:,',.
Don~tion is 60¢, which includes supper.
September: Date to be announced. ACCENT BY CANDLELIGHT. Please keep this in mine.

- - -- -- -- . ~---"---

~..
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Social Notes (Cont'd)
AUgust lIth: Stall at Kogarah (Friday). Last ~ __r this was a very successful
venture ~d we are hoping this year it will uo as well, if not n8tter. Goods for
sale on the stall are very varied, especially home-made cakes, jams and pickles,
articles of clothing, especially children's1 ~ooks, coat-hang~rs, pot plants, 1emon
and anything else that the membGrs think can r.a sold. It is surprising what peoplwill buy and we had very little over l~st year. Those who helped to be saleSGirls
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and I hope we can get a n~ber ~n
this year to
take on this t~k.
I have already sold knee rugs and a poncho for $20. so we hav~
made a good start. If you have any queries about the stall please d~ not h~sitate
to ask me about them.

Q

As our August m~eting is on the 10th. perhaps those wishing t~ don~te cak~s etc.
might like to bring these to the meeting r~ther than to Kugarah on the next day. I
~avc had some packets of cake mixture and eggs given to me and I will bring +aese
along to the m~eting on l3th July so that someone can make use of them,

New members who' have j.;)ined durint; the last months are:
i'lrs. R.G. D.iJnent~ Mr. Phillip Dimcnt, Ald. R. Gardner, Mr. S.T. McOnie, Mr. A. Davi.. ~:

Mr. & Mrs. W.Q. Dorney, Mrs. E. McIlroy, Mr. & Mrs. J.S. Howard, Mrs. L. Mallard,
~,'lrs. E.

Saunders and Mrs. J. Mulder and a warm welcome is extended to alL

T~ those members who ~ve

been on the sick list we wish a speedy recovery.

Since our last meeting an invitation was received from th~ President of the
Sutherland Shire Historical Society t.;. attend the Ullveilint?; of the "17 Miles 1'>1ilestune which h~ been placed in the Forby Sutherland MeLlori.JJ. Garden, which is nt_;:rl
to the SuthE;)rland Shire Council building. This J1ilostone is (me. of a number that
once marked bhc route of the Kogarah-Port Hacking Mail Coach .from about 1893 to
1909. Hr. Dick Burohart and myself attended this ceremony on behalf of the Socil.:;tJ'
and had a v(:cy pleasant afternoon, bein.3- welcOID()d at aftl:;rnoon tea at th~ home
~)f Mr. & Mrs. Ivers, after the ceremony.
The Shire President,Councillor Ray Thorbu::::~
and Mr. Harold Ivers, President of the Sutherland ~~ire Historical Society were thu
speakers, at this function.
(~s.) D.A. Hatton
President's Report:
A meeting was held on l5th June to inaugurate research groups. Mr. Peter
Orlovich gave an introduction to mc thods which m~ be used and services available
to anyone researching local history.
Some 18 memb~rs were present and a very lively discussion t~ok place on the
~bjects of th~ research programme. It has been decided to concentrate our efforts
in the initial stages to the interviewing of old residents with the object of
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recording their experiences and recollections of earlier times in this area. We
already have a list of residents who have expressed th,eir willincness to be inter ..
viewed. To each of these will be sent a letter 2~d list of subjects, as a means
of stimulating their thoughts. Each will then be contacted by vne of our interviewers who will be provided with a questionnaire, their objeci; being to aflsess
the subjects on which each of the individuals interviewed would have information
which would be of value. Each of th8se ques+Lonr dre~ will be collated by our
memhers - Messrs K. Bolton and H. Ilortel - and all Lnf'ormatiLon catalogued so that
future research groups which are concentrating on a particular subject or aspect
of district history will have an áide2, of subject material and a list of peoplo
who are knowledeeable on each particular subject.

A start has been made on the cataloguing of information from the St. George
"Call" newspaper records whfch date back to 1904,. It is expected that this will
provide a '. . eal th of information.
Enquiries have revealed the existence of some articles which were constructeo
by William Carss and we are hopeful of b~ing able to locate these with a view to
photographing them if we are not able to obtain them for display.
We are anxious to find someone willine to give some time in cleaning, polishinu
and restoring a number of display items at the museum. A few hours from some
members would be a great help. If you feel you could assist in this, please
contact Miss Colleen McEwen, 587 2090, or Mr. W. Wright, 587 3244, or at the mi?'Jti~.
and details can be arranged.
I must apologise for the briefness of this report as I am Going overseas for
a few weeks. If I have not returned for the next meeting please accept my apolo~-.

J.E. Veness

HIGHLIGHTS ON ROSTER AT CARSS COTTAGE MUSEUM

A.very interesting Sunday afternoon can be spent on roster at Carss cottage
Museum. You meet people from various municipalities around Sydney, interstate
xnd overseas, all imbued with the same ide~ of delving into the early history of
Australia.
It is like havinJ friends and their fa~iligs popping in to see you, as history
seems to be the one thing these days which can bring the generations together.
I would like to 6iv8
the l~st roster:

YQU

a brief resume of some of the pers~nalities met in

There was a newly engaged couple in their early twenties, well groomed, who
informed us that they had just purchased an old home full of old fashioned furnit~e, but they bemoaned the fact a rocking chair had been taken by a member 0f
th~ previous)pwner as a keepsake. They also said a local museum had been given
a pipe organ over 100 year's old, so the fact was pointed out that a1thoUtih not
3 pipe one, we also had an organ of the SnIDe vintage.
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He had a f'ami.Ly from Brisbane who was stnying at a nearby motel and they ....,.er~á;
interested
as the son and c.u1tGh-terwould be embodying thtdr visit to the
museumin their schoo.l wor-k when they ret'.lTIwrl home , fLYlC. as I Li ved in Brisbane
for m,::ny yoars we compared notes on various SUbJc:cts.

V'~r'J

Another couple - two we l L dressed male pensioners - came in rather tentatiY('~~:,'
as they did not know about t.he muaeum I s presencE:, but stayed the longest of all.
A little
Girl went througn with some other
Gra~dmaand a lovely baby dressed all in pink,
the steps into the entrance room and was looked
bhrough the cottage and had ~. ~ood look at all

chf.Lc.r-en and then brought back h.- r
in ~ pram, so pram and all C8me up
after by us while Grandma went
the exhi.b.l t.s ,

The funniest incident of all was when a large fmtily of migrants, comprising
::l.dults (some married) and several children came in and offered. the family charg:,:
of 60¢. This had to be put right as the faInily rate is for mother, father end
cllildren under 14.
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a L.'Tand old Lady who will be 90 on 4th A%"'Ustnext, caine
five gonerations - tht) Great Great Grandd.2.ughter beiug [-l. baby who will be one year old on 4th August next also.
The old
lad;:( S of f spr-Lngs tho:r:oughly enjoyed themselves askfng her about th~ exhibits.
She said OU leaving "This is the most interestiIl6'
day I have had for a lone tim(.;".
Last,

but not least,

v!i th member-sof the famil~' comprising

Iv'frs. D.A. H~tton

THE EARLY KOGAP.AII POS'rAL SERVICE
by Pet8r

Orlovich

The first
poet office at Kob-arahwaa esta.blished in 1863, with bhe appoint!:'c.'"
of 'I'homaeBlake as the first
tJost ... .:..ster. He was succeeded Ln 1864 by William Bl.:..kc.
,..

'I'he first
cont-ract for the conveyance of mails to Kogarah was le:t by tihe Post
I'Jaster General to Robert Gannon of C00k's River, ini tiall~ ::or the pcr i.od Ls t ,
A%'llst 186j, k' 31~t. Docember1863. The postal servace duriIlt; that period. wa.s
prc>vid,]:iby Robert Gannon three tii.mes pe r week by ':t0rseback, uyer d. distance of
five mi1Gs from tho Pnst Office at st. P~ter3 (Cook's River) to Kogar~l, or Rocky
Po.irrt, for the annual sum of ::::20.
Tr.is contra.ct "as renc\.J'~ád\.;1th Robert Gannon for 1864 and l865 for the SaJJ!G
amount, (;..lthout;Dh~ was allO'J'ed an a.dditional £10. foJ:' proce~ding via
:-~armon'sForest (HtU'stvi;l-.:) fr()m Let , October 1864. Foe 1865 he was allowed £30.
iJvr annum for :pr~celi::~.;};ni; thrá.~c;timl.;s per 'vleekby ho cseback from St. Peters Post
OIfiep. to Kogarah v La GannonIS l"orE'st Post Office.
a.'1l1ual

Prom 1st. January 1866, the annuat amount payable was £35., although the corrt.ir..
was transff::rred on 19th AUo"Ust 1866, to Agnes Gannon of CookI s River, '.... ho cont tnuc-'
C:;) op.:;ra.te thE: postal s0rvico from the General Post Office to st. Peters,
and from
there to Gannon's Forest a~d Kcbarah, three tim~s p~r week by horseback for the
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sum of £38. until 31st. Dece~ber 1867.

From lst. January 1868, tho contract was l~t to C. Dreis of Cook's River
for an annual po.yment of £,:58. On the expiry of this contra.ct d. new one was let
to William Favell of Cook's River on 1st. January 1869, for tho p~ent of £55.
although it was transforred to William Lock of TGmpe, Co~k's River, from 1st.
AUb\lst 1869. On 1st. January 1870, th~ contract was ren~wed with William Lock
for the conveyance of m~ls three times per week from the General Post Office to
St. Peters and Tempe by coach drawn by two horses, and fr;)m st. Peters to Gannon':;;
Forest and Kogarah by horseback, for the total sum of £60. This contract was
transferred to P.O'Grady from 8th Augus t 1870, for the pez-i od to 3lst. December,
1872.
(Based on information derived from the ~~nual Reports of the N.S.W. Post
I'hster General, l863 - 1872).
- - - - - - 000 - - - - - -

